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upon which Kuhio hung his
charges, Ashford was obliged to ad-

mit that there could be no objec-

tions to it. Albert Hdrner will
probably go on the stand today or
tomorrow and tell his plan for set-

tlement by homesteaders incorporat-
ing in it a central mill ar.d the in-

terests to 1)0 safeguarded by the ap-

pointment of two trustees each, by
the planting and mill interests and
the fifth by the governor of the
territory. It looks like a feasable
plan and one that will result to the
good of the country. Yesterday
Mr. Ivers told of the lack of water
in a majority of plantation com-

panies stock, forgetting the while
his testimony before the tax appeal
board, Hilo when in referring to
Poauhau, he mentioned about the
capitalization of Hamakua climate.

POLITICAL MATTBR8.

Political matters here are stran ge-l- y

mixed for last night the politick-er-a

of the fifth district, "Achi's
Own" turned him down so hard
that he drenched himself copiously
with linament after the meeting to
remove the soreness. Opposition
to Breckons, who aims to be chair-
man of the Territorial Convention,
developed during the caucus last
night so that the Cheyenne b nch
does not know exactly where it is
at. During the primary election
at Kaimuki last Saturday night
Allie Clarke, who aspires to leader-
ship in the Republican party, in
the first precinct of the fourth dis-

trict, was defeated and Towse, who
for more than a fortnight had been
considered politically dead, polled
the biggest vote in the precinct to
Clarke's near-smalle- And while
the ballots were being counted a
wordy war between these two rivals
to leadership ended in a fight in
which Clark did not get the decision
though he might have had not been
for the fact that fraternal influence
was brought to bear and he accept-
ed a public apology from Towse.
Mr. Murray says he is out for good
and Krueger was believed to be
willing to follow but mention of his
name favorably in the caucus in the
fifth last night may change matters.
In the primary election Murray's
ticket was defeated without much
struggle.

THB WHISKEY RING.

Today the Advertiser mentions a
whiskey ring and gives names of
the men who are running the lines
to victory or defeat. It is said that
Sam Johnsjn was defeated in his
wish to be delegate from the Waiki-k- i

district by this bunch and in-

fluence is being brought to bear up-

on Harold Castle to keep Johnson
from being a candidate for supervi-
sor. The opposition to him is main-
ly based upon the fact that he was
instrumental in keeping a party
from getting a license for a saloon
at Pahoa where he formerly lived.
Johnson is a good man and will
probably be elected in spite of the
opposition, if he wants the place.
Mixed with the liquor ring in this
connection is what is known as the
"Bitulithio Bunch." Its a sure
thing taut politics were never so
tangled as now.

POSTOFFICB RULB8. '
. The t.ew order of things which

keeps the post office closed on Sun
day is both good and bad in results.
Even the boxes are free from letters
which happen hia way on the Sab'
bath, which is bad. But it seems
good that the generally overworked
clerks in the wholesale stores who
work hard six days in the week are
lotto be forced to their stores on

Sunday to answer letters that arrive
. that day and to pick out orders for

Monday steamers.

The Maui Chamber of Commerce
will be represented in Hilo by the
following gentlemen : JJ. u. Lindsay,
H A. Baldwin. W. F. Poeue. L.
von Tempsky, W. O. Aiken, W.
II. Field, J. J. Walsh and R. A.
Wads worth.
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I Xocals

Mrs. David Fleming and her in-
fant daughter went to Honolulu last
Tuesday.

E. 0. Borh's vote was challenged
at the local election and he has
appealed against the ruling.

The inquest on the victims of th
mountain shooting case, cannot be
held till the chief witness is dis-
charged from the hospital.

D. C. Lindsay left in a hurry for
Honolulu last night. He was wire
lessed that his daughter Olive is to
be operated on for appendicitis this
morning.

There was a general exodus of
school children from Maui last week.
Many students returned to Oahu.
The local schools also reopened after
the vacation.

Host Field, of the Maui Hotel, is
still working on improvements for
his hospitable home. An auto
drive around the side of the annex
is now planned.

The Woman's Guild of the Church
of the Good Shepherd will hold its
social meeting at the residence of
Mrs Hart. Wailuku on Wednesday
Sept. 18th, at 2:30 p. m.

Sheriff Crowell met with an accicU
ent the other day when his automo-
bile tried to climb a bank on the
side of the road. The machine was
damaged but the genial Sheriff
escaped injury.

A letter from President Elliot of
the Hilo Board of Trade, to the
Maui Chamber of Commerce, con-
veys the information that the Hilo
civic bodies are making great pre-
parations for their expected guests.
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MARSTON CAMPBELL The
Maui Hotel always looks good to
me. It is comfortable and

C.J. MCCARTHY The Harbor
Commissioners will see to it that
the boat landing at Kihei is one of
the beBt possible to build.

W. F. POGUE I have had many
an anxiouB time at McGregor's
Landing. The Kihei boat landing
cannot be built too soon for me.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM I- - think
some people suspected I was on my
honeymoon, when in Wailuku, a
couple of weeks ago.

GEORGE TRIMBLE I think
picket fences should be abolished
and I've pulled down my own.

DAVID HURST A newspaper
man is not supposed to know the
rating of a road master as compared
with a construction foreman.

BOB HUGHES Maui will once
more do her best in Honolulu har
bor waters. No one can do better
than that.

FRANK LUFK1N Our crew will
sleep in proper beds this year.
Last September it was rough on the
boys, who slept on boards at the
boat house.

J. GARCIA (AtC. of C. meeting)
The small shipper has to wait at

the Kahului wharf, till the Railroad
takes its freight first.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS (In reply to
Garcia) No doubt some small ship
per has had to wait some time for

his freight. That particular package
was probably beneath everything
el&e in the hold and had to come
out lost.

s WANTED.

One Stenographer and Clerk,
State references and salary requir
ed. Apply First National Bank of

Wailuku.

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice ia hereby given that my power

of attorney heretofore held by Mr. Wui.
V. Fugue, to represent me in all matters
connected wim ine nsiaie 01 i . Awana,
is hereby revoked. V. S. M. AWANA.

White, Willcox.t Gibbs Sewing Machines

These machines have been on the mar-
ket many years and give perfect satisfac
uou.

1 7 ..... 1 r.:ti ... in iioj nn this Tul a n 1

Let me explain their superior qualities
to you before ?ou buv machine Tele
phone to Y. UCHIDA,
t. f. Wailuku
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KahMlMD Railroad
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

One Roll of Roofbestos
FREE

We are having such wonderful success with "ROOFBESTOS" that we have decid-

ed to inaugurate a thirty day advertising campaign to demonstrate to our patrons the sup

erior qualities of this pliable, ready-to-la- y Roofing,

Roofbestos represents the culmination of forty years of scientific experiment in the
art of roof making. It consists of layers of long fibre wool felt united together with a
non-volati- le asphalt composition, which is not only injected into the fabric at high pres-

sure but coated on the exterior as well, making it absolutely weather-proo- f and fire re-

sisting. It must not be confounded with Malthoid or other roofings sold in the Islands,

The following sizes are carried in stock, each roll complete with the necessary
amount of nails and liquid cement for laying:

One Ply Rolls, containing 100 sq. ft. of covering area $ 2.00

, Two Ply Rolls, " lOOsqCft. " " 2.75

Two Ply Rolls, " 200 sq. fC " 5.00

Prices, F. CX B. Warehouse Kahului, and subject
9

to 2 per cent discount for cash.

We propose to give ONE ROLL FREE with every five

purchased at the above quotations. So, if you contemplate

being in the market for roofing material, now is the time to buy.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER AND IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT WILL BE MADE.

Kahului Railroad Co.

Merchandise Department
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